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STATE CANYASSERS ADJOURN

Board Takei Layoff Until Saturday
Waiting for Douglas.

KO LEFEREE IH DOXOKUE CASE

nprria Co art Will Outline Ills
Dntlr fnllr Tfmmrd

fotlpe- frvfd Vpnn

Auditor.

v'(From Ftaff Correspondent.)
MNCOLN. Nov. Special. The state

canvasMng board met this morning and ad-

journed until Saturday to await the
of the Douglas county official vote.

Those present at the meeting were Sctp-1ar- y

of State Junk In and State Auditor
Jlarton. Those absent were Governor

and his new attorney general,
Arthur Mullen, and Treasurer Brian.

.. Referee Yel.
The supreme court has adjourned until

Saturday without having named a refereo
to take testimony In the quo warranto
proceedings against Chief of Police Dona-
hue to remove him from office. In his
talk; to the court V. J. Connell, atto-ne- y

for Donahue, said his Interpretation of (he
Sackett law wax that It was not the duty
of the referee to pass on the law In the
case, but merely to report the evidence
without making a finding in law. The
court will outline the duty of the referee
when the appointment Is made.

Notice 5rnt Auditor.
Arthur Mullen, the s' attorney

general, has In addition to notifying foreign
corporations that ho will bring suit against
them If they do not file a report of their
business n his office by December 6, has
sent the same notice to the state auditor.
Mr. Barton by law la the agent for all
foreign sorporatlons doing business In Ne-

braska, ' This law was enacted so that
service aould be secured on the corpora-
tions. Mr. Rarton "notified ths corpora-
tions of Um lotter he reoelved.

FIRST MEETING OF STATE

IRRIGATION CONVENTION,.
legislative Committee Is Appointed to

ll raw l'p Dill treat In Irrl- -'

cation District.

BRIDGEPORT, Net).. Nov. 23. Special.)
Eighty-fiv- e accredited delegates and a
large number of Interested- - visitors at-

tended ths first meeting of the Nebraska
6tat Irrigation . oonventlou which was In
cession Jn Bridgeport on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Novenibaf 16 and 14, and great
Interest was taken In the proceedings, as-

suring the complete success of the move-
ment and. placing the new association
among the most prominent organizations
of the state. '.

A number of instructive papers were read
bearing upon the subject of Irrigation,
among them being by W. E. Guthrie
on "The Development of Irrigation In Ne-

braska."
O. J. Hunt delivered the address of wel-

come on the part of Mayor Clyde Sganogle.
Committees were appointed as follows:
Permanent organization, resolutions and
by-la- and legislative.

The temporary organisation was made
permanent. Presldont T. C. Eggleston, a
prominent rancher of Banner county,
proved an excellent presiding officer, and
his relation of his experiences in ths Irri-
gation districts were lutened to with deep
sUtcatfoa. v

1 He said the plan of organizing Irrigation
districts, . which was finally adopted In
Idaho, had proven most satisfactory. It
had resulted In discouraging the under-
taking of Irrigation projects by Independent
companies for speculative purposes, and all
land owners having Interests In common
worked harmoniously together for the gen-
eral good.

It was with the Idea of bringing about
Just such conditions In Nebraska that the
convention decided upon the appointment
et a legislative oommlttee with instructions
to draw up a bill and present It to the
next legislature. This committee Is com-
posed of J. U. lialllgan and J. G. Heeler
t North Platte, F. Williams and G. J.

Hunt of Bridgeport, O. W. Gardiner and
T. W. Wright pf Soott Bluff.

Officers for the coming year were ap-

pointed as follows: President. T. C. Eg-

gleston: secretary, A. L Minor; treasurer,
. K. Warrick.- -

Vice presidents are to be named from
each ef the fourteen districts of the state.

The .next convention will be held In
Bridgeport at a data to be fixed by the
executive committee.

REFEREE REPORTS ON

CITY WATER FRANCHISE

Holds Nebraska City Election Illegal
BteasM af Meaner la Which

Mattes Wa Sabmltted.

KBHJtASKA CITY, Nov.
C. E. Dwyer, special referee, who beard all
of ths evidence In the case of Councilman
J. D. Houston against the mayo and city
council, la the matter of granting a new
franchise to tha Nebraska City Water and
Light company, brought In bis findings. He
reported that the proposition was a dual
on and should have been taken up sep-
arately, that Is the franchise should have
been separata and that the city council sub-
mitted the question on a resolution Instead
ot an ordinance, as required by law, and
that the water and light company had been
guilty of furnishing Intoxicating liquors to
Influence the voters In their behalf at the
election. ' 'As yet Judge Travis haa not
rendered a decision on the finding of the
referee,' but will give both attorneys a
chance to be heard on the report before
be makes his finding.

The water and light franchise expired
several year ago and the company have
been trying to get an all of this time and
finally got the council to pass the reso-
lution and submit the proposition to the
voter and It carried by two to one.

Councilman Houston opposed the water
and light company all of the way through
and when the voters endorsed the matter
brought tha suit with the above result. This

v leaves the water and light company with-
out a franchise, if the Judge affirms the
finding of the referee and yet since the
voters have expressed their feelings in the
matter the city has gone ahead and entered
into a contract with the company for both
water and light for a number of yearn.

Socialist Orsas for Broke Bow.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Nov. ZL (Spe-

cial.) A number of socialists of this plaoe
headed by John Painter, John Delano, Dr.
C. T. Wilson. James Stockharo and H.
Wilson, today Incorporated themselves Into
a publishing company, capitallxed at lii.000.

The promoters are negotiating the purchase
ef a local paper. If they succeed la getting
control ef It the Journal will be turned into
a socialist weekly with the abject of punn-
ing tha intereeta of the party throughout
teLtral Nebraska If the paper cannot be
bought or leased, the company will Install

. a plant of Its own and ooniruence opera-
tions inunadlately.

Blggwr. better, tJueier That is what ad-
vertising la TUe Bos will do fur youl
basin,

Nebraska

Mrs. Jane Douglass
is Dead at Seward

Woman Who Wai Prominent Figure
in Financial and Philanthropic

Work Passei Away.

REWARD, Neb.. Nov. . (Special.)-M- ra.

Jane Douglass, one of the oldest and
wealthiest women In Peward county and j

one or tne ai rectors or the inrst iauonai
bank of Seward, died of pneumonia at her
home here at 6 p. m. today. She was 87

years of age. Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made.

Mrs. Douglass was the widow of the late
Stephen Ralph Douglass. For nearly a
half century the couple were powerful In
Nebraska banking and ' business circles.
They located first In Milford, Neb., and
later moved to Seward. They built the
Congregational church of Seward and were
Its chief contributors.

Since her husband's death Mrs. Douglass
had continued her charitable, philanthropic
and religious work. She rebuilt the Con-
gregational church, bought for It a 11.600
pipe organ and gave It an $3,000 parsonage,
t'p to the time of her death she retained
title to the parsonage, but Its use was free
to the churoh and her will glees the church
the title. Mrs. Douglass heavily endowed
Caes college at Nellgh, Neb., and was one
of the chief contributors to its support.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass were childless.
Mrs. Douglass leaves a will which. It Is
understood, bequeaths practically all her
estate to relatives In New York state and
New Jersey. Her husband's will left his
estate to these relatives, subject to his
widow's life Interest.

Mrs. Douglass took an earnest interest in
banking matters. She rarely missed a di
rectors' meeting and her opinions were
highly respected by her fellow directors.

Smithfield Couple
Eace for License

Angry Father Pursues Daughter to
Uwood and Stops Wedding:

She's Trying: Again.

SMITHFIELJX Neta.. tin W aw.lTelegram.) Carlos Duraam and "Owen"
Atkinson, each 17 years of aire, are crutim
no end of excitement In frantic efforts to
get married. Tuesday evening they eloped
to El wood, but were closely pursued by
the girls angry father, accompanied by
the sheriff of Phelps county. In an auto
mobile.

The father arrived here in tome t m.t
the eastbound passenger and witnhM tn
see that the couple did not board It. They
continued to Elwood, arriving there ten
minutes behind the eloners vhan h chil
dren were caught and the girl taken home
una morning.

The girl ran away from home in Rartnn
and walked to Smithfield, where she met
ner would-b- e husband. They procured a
team and left town, presumably, again to
Elwood. Telephone wires
at white heat in an endeavor to catch them.
ine girl's rather threatens to put her in
the reform school unless she arivea un h- -

plans and the girl sarcastically remarked
iu ur i.mer wool a cave to catch her
first.

Memory Eeturns
- After Operation

OttO A. Witthuhll. Who TJimnne ai-ar- l
Jf

from Gothenburg, Eecovers Mind
' in Asylum.

HASTINGS, Neb., Not. B. Special Tele-
gram.) After roaming aimlessly about
the eountrv for a year, unable to give an
account o) himself and his memory com-
pletely gone. Otto A. Wltthuhn. a wealthy
farmer of Ootbenberg. Neb., haa recovered
his mind at Ingleslde asylum and Is now
awaiting relatives who will accompany him
home.

Following an operation by Dr. Jonas for
appendicitis In Omaha In October last
year Wltthuhn returned to his horn and
two weeks later disappeared. Ha ap-
peared here three weeks ago and through
published descriptions his relatives were
located. They bad him committed to the
asylum. Today the man reoovered his
memory, but everything since the operation
is a blank. He will have a Thanksgiving
family reunion.

OFFICIAL FIGURES GIVEN
UPON CONGRESSMEN

Vote la Various Districts Showla
Uncap of Electors to Give, Big: Fights.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.) Fol-

lowing la the official total vote on con-
gressmen In the several districts, exoept
the Second:

First District
William ilayward, republican 15.7fi$
John Magulre, democrat lb. Mil
Aiagulre's plurality 733

Third LMatrlot
J. 1". Boyd, republican lft,F
James 1'. Latta, democrat 16.M6
Latta's plurality i l,Tt'i

rourtn iiBinct
Oharlt-- Sloan, republican 20.807
H F. Good, democrat . 19.M0
Man a plurality I,2b7

rirth I'lstrlctGeorge W. Norrls, republican 19.?9
K l. Hutlierland, democrat. ............ 15,923
Norrls' plurality i.AH

rtxth District
M. P. Klnkaid, republican.. ............ 24.37T
W. J. Taylor, democrat ..... 19.02
Klnkaid s plurality ,M5

O'Xell Located la Mlsooarl.
SEWARD, Neb.. Not. . flpeclal.)

Grant ON all, who attempted to assault
Miss Emma Byraklck, a telephone operator
at Utlca, ten days ago, haa been located at
Btenberry, Mo., and Governor Shallenberger
will bo asked for a requisition for his re
turn to Beward for trial

Coaaty Officer Iajnrea.
SMITHFIELD. Neb.. Nov. 23. Special

Telegram.) County Surveyor Job Tripp
was thrown from a rapidly moving auto
mobile today, dislocating his shoulder and
cutting his face. He was picked up un- -
eonacloua.

Xehraeka Nawo Kotea.
PERU Rov. John Albers, who haa beenthe pastor vt tne Chrintian church t

Auburn at a salary of tl.iiua u. veur ami
haa tendered his resignation to take affectluunaaiaieiy.

OAKDALE The Antelope County bank
oi una piace naa rnaoged .management. C

. Anderson of Sturv 1iK m.l i.'h.
.urouooii, i iiiversity t iaco, Neb., havebuuglit the stock.

B KA TRICK J. C. Boyd pf Shermantouship uuu-kuto- a load of clover seedhere )ilmlv. which he aold to J. Ed CFisher for :2 26. The land on which thissd was raised produced Mr. Boyd a littlebelter than $.4 per acre.
PONCA J. J. Morris, one tf Potioa'amerchants, haa during the aat throemontha laid in a beautiful (loon In his of-

fice at lu siora Tim floor contains t tsseparate pieces of wood, sawed out of
boxes which carried good to his store.

NEBRASKA CITY-Tesfer- day afternoonthe jury in the cae of the state againattdgar Goff. who has been on trial for sev-
eral days, mi tne c aino of assaulting andwounding t hai lea HiiiaWy, after being outa er.ort time, returned a verdict of gilliy.

be yumlij la from ttxa to twaut seara

THE BEE: OMAILT, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1910.

j Nebraska
-

Judge Travis will pass sentence on (Jeff
the latter portion of next week.

ALmm. I'lstrlct court adjourned today
until I en niber 1.1, at winch lime Ihe cane
ot iirugman against Krugman will be

ih is cane Involves one of the best
vi'iaiters ot land in Moone county, the

being represented by Ueneral
Ci In.

BEA THICK The hearing on the objee-tlun- n

to the probate of the will of JacobHeadings, who bequeathed $1m.(ju to trie
Chiicuan church at Hiue KprinK and left
his children l.i each, was caned In the
county court yesterday and continued to
December 30.

BKATKICB The Retail Merchants' asso-
ciation held a meeting last evening and
adopted t ho bylaws and constitution. The
general business condition of tne city was
dlscusseU and future pluns mapped out by
the association, which meets the first Mon-
day In every month.

l't:HU After an llnens of several months
due to consumption, Mrn. Claude Medley
died (Sunday night at the home of herparents. Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Jackman of
this place. The funeral was held from the
Christian church Tueeduy afternoon at I
oclock, the services being conducted by
Hev. Albers.

YORK The City Improvement commit-
tee of the York Commercial club has asked
the citizens and business men of York to
contribute toward paying tne rent of a
building in north York to secure the loca-
tion ot the Tingley Hay Tool Manufactur-
ing company, an organization moving to
Yor kfrom Iowa.

FREMONT Charles O. Bradley, a resi-
dent of this city for twenty years, died
yextcrday at an advanced age from a com--

rllcation of diseases, lie came here from
and made extensive investments,

but engaKed In no particular business aside
from looking after his financial affairs.
He leaves a widow.

PERU On account of scarlet fever hav-
ing broken out In the north part of town,
the publlo schools have been closed for
an Indefinite period. Five caaes are al-
ready reported and as there are 'many
more children exposed, fears are enter-
tained for an epidemic, although every pre-
caution Is used to prevent it.

M'COOK Rev. O. L. Henketmann. who
has been pastor of the German Congrega-
tional church of this city for several years
past, has accepted a call from the German
Congregational church of Lincoln, where
he win move with his family In the near
future. He will preach his farewell sermon
to the McCook church next Sunday.

YORK Mrs. Dr. McConaughey, one of
the most accomplished, musicians of this
city, was greeted by a large audience at
the Presbyterian church. For over a year
on account of poor health Mrs. McCon
aughey was obliged to take a vacation, and
when the announcement was made that a
program of organ numbers would be given
her many friends and musio lovers of the
city attended.

I'BRMflST Dii.lnll. I AnAarmnn
youngest daughter of El Anderson, died"
yemeruay morning ot a stomacn troubleat the age of 33. She was born In Racine.
Wis., and came here with her parents In
1SH3. She was verv rjromlnent In muslca.!
and social circles and an active member
of the Congregational church and until
prevented Oy HI health had charge of the
music in the Sunday school, tier funeral
will be held tomorrow.

NEBRASKA CITY Tuesday afternoon
while Louis Stoll was working In a corn
field on the farm of John Telde. one and
a half miles south of Lorton, he found a
large package of checks and notes belong-
ing to the Bank of Lorton. which, were
stolen from the vaults of the bank when
the safe was blown open and the bank
robbed of some $1,200 some six weeks ago.
The papers were all done up in a package
and lay near the center of the field.

YORK fjist evening the restaurant
building next to the F. J. Sixer two-sto-ry

double store building In north York caught
lire, but owing to lack of water pressure
at critical times the fire company was un-
able to get water as high an the eaves of
fhe second floor, and fire soon communi-
cated to the roof of the Slzer block, burn-
ing the upper half and a greater part of
the side wall. The grocery stock and
household goods In the Slser block were
saved. There was only $1,000 Insurance.
Loss, about $4,000.

ourt Refuses to
Grant Injunction. .

to Western Roads
Lines that Attempted to Resist Order

Reducing Bates ToldThey Have
Not Shown Cause.

BAN FRANCISCO. Not. 2S. Ruling that
none of tha allegations of the railroad com
pantea had been proved. Judges Ross, Gil-

bert and Morrow, sitting en banc In the
United States circuit court here today, de-

clined to enjoin the Interstate Commerce
commission from reducing freight rates on
certain commodities between Missouri river
shipping points and terminals In Washing'
ton, Oregon, Nevada and Arlxona.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. The Interstate
Commerce commission has bean unable to
conclude Its Investigation of the proposed
Increased rates on live stock between the
Missouri and Mississippi rivers within the
period fixed under its order of August 11

and has suspended the new tariffs from De
cember 10 to January 10.

The schedules making the advances were
filed with the commission by tha Santa Fa,
tho Burlington, Milwaukee A St. Paul,
Northwestern, Rook Island, Missouri Pa- -
clfio, Toledo, St, Louis & Western and tha
Wabash railroads.

Young Woman Rides
Horse to Victory

CHICAGO, Nov. 2S. Chicago's Annual
Horse Show opened here today at the
amphitheater at the Union Stock Yards.
The judges include Alfred O. Vanderbllt,
John McBower, Henry Frax, Lord DeBrles
of the Cavalry club. London, and R. C.
Garden of Flshmyne, Ireland.

Mr. Vanderbllt, driving a pony tandem.
won the blue ribbon. Lieutenant Coblyn of
tha Royal Dutch Hussars, broke the first
knuckle of his right hand while riding hli
black charger, Black Paddy, into tha ring
for the Jumping competition of the heavy
weight hunter. In sptta of the accident
ho gave the horse a perfect ride and won
the blue ribbon.

Lieutenant T. Anson Thornton of the
Seventh Kngllah Hussars rode Judge H.
Moore's Orator in the opening class and
won first prise from a score of rivals.

In tha class for saddle horses not over
fifteen hands. Miss Vera Morris rode her
own entry, Tantalus, and won the blue
ribbon. Lieutenant Goaffrey Blaka of the
Sixth English Lancers, on his black cavalry
mare, Alice, gave Miss Morris keen com!
petition.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
FOR GOOD ROADS FORMED

National Organisation Will Po--O per-
nio with Niamu State anal

WASHINGTON, Nor. 21.-- Tho nation
wide movement for the harmonious devel
op merit of the highway systems of the
country was launched today in the forma
tlon of the American Association for
Highway Improvement. The organization
will with the numerous county
and state association for road improve
ments already In exlstenca. A general
plan will be drafted for the systematic
improvement of roads and efforts will be
made to secure uniform state legislation

Logan Waller Page, director of the United
States bureau of public roads, was elected
president The other officers elected were
W. O. Brown, president of the New York
Central railroad, vice preaiedent; Lee Mc-
Clung, treaaurer of the United States.
treasurer, and J. E. Pennypaker, Jr.
cnlef or road management In the depart'
meat of agriculture, secretary. Head
uarura bava bean astabUaho4 awe.

CITY 0BSERYESTHANRSG1YING

Most Business Institutions Are to Be

Closed Thursday.

CHURCHES TO HOLD SERVICES

Poor Are to Be Bemembered with Tor-ke- y

Planers by .Associated Chari-

ties and Choreh Will Receive
Donation for Poor,

From the announcements made by the
various merchants and large business es-

tablishments In the city Thanksgiving day
will be thoroughly a day of reet and happi-
ness for Omaha. All tne city and county
offlcea are to be closed moat of the day
and the business establishments. Including
all the larger department stores and banks,
will be closed all day.

In addition to granting their employee a
holiday, many of the business concerns
are giving turkeys to them for the great
national feast.

The Associated Char-trie- s have prepared
for their regular annual activity for the
day In distributing food and delicacies
among the poor.

Foremost of the large stores which have
voluntarily announced they will be closed
all day are the Brandels, Bennett's, Hay-den- 's

and Orchard & Wllhelm stores. Al-

most without exception the rest ot Omaha's
retail establishments have followed the
same course. The shoe stores of the city
have agreed unanimously to be closed.

Jewelers Observe the Day.
Following are the Jewelry concerns which

have signed1 the agreement to be closed on
Thanksgiving day: Lewis A. Borshlem,
Fred Brodegaard St Co., C. B. Brown & Co.,
T. L. Combs & Co., Albert Edholm, M. D.
Franks, Jos. P. Frenzer, Gustafson dc

Hendrlcksen. S. W. Lindsay, A. Mandel-ber- g,

Ryan Jewelry Co.
Thanksgiving services at the Pearl Me-

morial Methodist Episcopal church at
Twenty-fourt- h and Lariraore avenue, will
bo held at 8 o'clock In the evening. The
Christian Science congregations will hold
servloes respectively at the meeting place
at Twenty-fift- h and Farnam street and at
the Lyrto theater at 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

At the People's church services are to be
held at 8 o'clock tn the evening, consist-
ing of pictures and a sermon of instruction
to the young people.

Thanksgiving day services will be held
in All Saint's church. Twenty-sixt- h and
Dewey avenue, at 10:30 a. m. The notice
of the union meeting at Trinity cathedral
came too late fur All Saints' to accept the
invitation and services will be held as us-

ual. Donations of all kinds are to be pre-
sented, which will be distributed to the
poor and to worthy charities.

On Thanksgiving evening, from 7.S0 to 9
p. m., an informal social will be given at
the Young Men's Christian association for
members and all young men of Omaha. A
refleotoacope will be uused during the even-
ing to throw pictures and post cards upon
the screen. Some good musio will prob
ably be furnished by members, and other
enjoyable features, Including refreshments
appropriate to Thanksgiving season, are
being prepared for. As this will be en
tirely formal, men oan come and go as
they desire. ,

Foot ball games will be played at Vin
ton Park between the Omaha High school
and the Wendell Phillips High school team
of Chicago, and on Crelghton field between
Crelghton University and tha Des Moines
oollegs team. . . .,-

Federal Balldinsr Closed.
Uncle Sam Is a believer In observance of

national holidays, and. every office In the
federal building will be closed all day, with
the exception of the postoffloo. where Sun-
day hours wlU.be observed. Tha poe toff Ice
Is the one cog of government machinery
which must not entirely oease activity, no
matter what the occasion. Postmaster
Thomas said that one of his chief
reasons for feeling thankful Is the
faot that the year of 1910 haa thus far been
the most prosperous In the history of ths
Omaha office, and when the figures for
1910 are completed a remarkable increase
over last year's business will be revealed.

The city hall will be closed all day.
Mayor Jim, still at Excelsior Springs, will
eat his turkey In soma hotel at the Mis
souri watering resort; Tom Flynn will
carve a big "bird at his home In Omaha, and
other attaches of the administration will
feast in their own way, entirely relieved
for the time being, of official cares.

Clerical work In railroad headquarters
will be suspended, and everybody, from
general managers down to clerks, will take
a day off. Trainmen, of course, like sol-

diers, are always on duty, and their turkey
will be grabbed from some lunch counter
along the road, as they sit perched upon a
high stool during a fifteen-minut- e stop.

Union Thanksgiving day services will
be held In the Han acorn Park Methodist
Episcopal ohurch. Twenty-nint- h and .Wool
worth avenue, by tha following group of
churches: Third Presbyterian, St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational, Westminster Pres
byterian, First Baptist, Grace Lutheran,
First Christian and Hanscom Park Metho-
dist Episcopal. Tho Rot. Mr. T. II. ell

of tha Westminster Presbyterian
church, will deliver the sermon. Uualo
will bo rendered by the vested choir of the
Hanscom Park Churoh, and by Mrs. F.
N. Hess. The service will begin at 10:80.

SCHOOL CHILDREN TAKE PART

applies ana Money from Sekools A re
Oonorono.

For the school children,. Thanksgiving day
Is ths one day of tha year wjien their aid
In organised charity work Is anpeoted.
Through tho agency of nine different ohar-It- y

organtxatlons ths generous gifts ef the
children will be given to tho poor. Borne
of the Institutions that receive help today
will be able to draw on their supplies from
the schools for months. Canned goods,
vegetables, jollies, clothing, and from the
high school money will be glven In great
quantities, soma ef tha schools collecting
as much as two or thro wagon loads.

Tha ehartty worker that share the chil
dren's gifts are, tha Associated Charities,
Creche, City Mission, Child Saving Insti
tute, House of Hope, Old People's Home,
Salvation Army Rescue Home, the new
social settlement at liM south Thirteenth
street and the Visiting Nurses' association.

Most of the delicate foods that are suit-
able for sick people and all at the money
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from the high school, which amounts to
about l''K). goes to the Visiting Nurses.

Heretofore the offerings have been placed
loose In wagons and carried away, a plan
which cost a great deal In drayage. This
year Miss Jonta of the Associated Chari-
ties has devised the rilan nf hnvlntf the
schools supplied with sacks Into which the
food could bo packed before It goes out.

Many of the Omaha teachers will take
advantage of tho two days' vacation,
Thursday and Friday, to go to the state
teachers' convention at Lincoln, which
meets for the remainder of the week.

OSBORNE CASE BEFORE JURY

Testimony Introduced at Krrsiont to
Show lloctor M as I.net Seen

with lllm.

FREMONT, Neh., Nov. Z3. (Special.)
Some, strong circumstantial evidence was
Introduced In the district court yesterday
afternoon In the rase of the state against
Georse W. Osborne, who Is charged with
the murder of John Hootor, a peddler. In
tills city last August. Two witnesses were
Introduced who Identified Osborne as a
man whom they saw with Hoctor In front
of the Brunswick restaurant between seven
and eltrht o'clock the night of the murder.
One of them talked several minutes with
Osborne. The defendant told him that he
was waiting for Hoctor, that he had "hit
the pike" with him before, and had known
"the old goexex" for some time. When
Hoctor came up the two had a few minutes'
conversation, after which Hoctor went Into
a saloon and brought out a half pine of
whiskey, which he gave to Osborne. The
latter put It Into his pocket and the two
men started south across the tracks. This
was the last time Hoctor was ever seen
alive.

This Sheriff Bauman was on
the stand. He testified to having had a
number of conversations with the defend-
ant at which County Attorney Cook and
Deputy Condlt were also present, and that
Osborne finally on the Thursday following
the murder wrote out a confession. He was
cross-examine- d at great length by John
Graham for the defense on the circum-
stances attending the confesalon. The de-
fendant objected on the ground that the
purported oonfefslon was obtained by
coercion.

Moat Wonderfol Henllngr
After suffering many years with a sore,

Amos King, Port Byron, N. Y., was cured
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25a For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Bonding; Permits.
G. Tglato, 1441 South Eleventh, frame

dwelling, $.i,5o0; Mary B. Glller, 2fiog North
Thirtieth, frame dwelling, H.liiO; A. P. Ben-net- t,

2233 Mandorson, frame dwelling, $1,700;
Mrs. D. O. Robb, 31RS Ames, frame barn,
$."iO0; frame store, $2,DM1; K. C. Walcott, 4.29
North Twenty-firs- t, frame dwelling, $1,900;
L. Counsellor, 947 North Twenty-sevent-

addition, $600.

Something strange that the value of
Cream of Barley as an health
food was not known until this past year.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Georee L. Cam pen. assistant city engi
neer, made an address before the engineer-
ing society of the state university In Lin-

coln Tuesday evening on "Panama."

At the
Omaha
Theaters
A melolious Viennese operatta comes to

tha Brandels this afternoon, tha Thanks-
giving matinee being tha first performance.
Tha sale of seats for the forst night in-

sures a house of capacity proportions, and
the theater will be filled with a typical
"first night" assemblage.

In the remarkable advancement In stags
productions during the past ten years, the
study of reallstlo affects has played an
Important part. It Is said all previous ef-

forts have been eollpeaed In "Tha Man
Between." by Robert Hughes, In which
Vaugh Olaser will be seen at the Krug for
three days starting with a matinee Thanks-
giving.

Tho bridge scene In the second act Is a
wonderful stage picture. The great can-
tilever grldge, stretching over a gorge. Is
a splendid and awe-inspiri- sight, but the
realism does not stop hera Scores of
workmen are seen at work on the structure,
which is In course of construction. "Not
mer supers are seen, but genuine steel
workers engaged for this production," says
tho press agent. The process of bridge
building is demonstrated, and all the ma
chinery used In such work Is In operation
from the dinkey engine to tha latest im
proved pneumatic- - hammers with their ter- -
riflo toll. On sees the red hot rivets

tossed from the forge to the men on the
girders hare and there.

Captain George Auger, the giant actor
appearing this weak at the Orpheum In
"Jack the Giant Killer," Is a native of

Cardiff, Wales. He left that oountry six
years ago to try his luck In the "states."
Captain Auger sat In his dressing room
yesterday afternoon with a nobody-lov- e-

m look on his broad countenance, when
ho vouchsafed the Information that he is
going to hav a deal variation next sum
mer, II own a oountry place near
Bridgeport, Conn., where he raises chick
ens, having two men attend to the ranch
while he Is away, lie intend to lay off
all of June, July and August of next year.
and will motor In his car,
mend his fenoes and get aoqualnted. with
his 16,000 chicken. Captain Auger, who
writes his own vaudeville sketches, will
next produce "Puss In Boots." The captuin
say he 1 eight feet and two Inches In
height, and his wife la five feet and seven
Inches,

Clark's "Runaway Girls," presenting the
musical extravaganaa "The Aviators,'" is
enjoying a big week's engagement at the
Oayety, Manage P, a, Clark asserts he
has saer pretty girls, a largar display of
costumes, mora catchy songs, and witty
sayings than any other extravaganaa com-
pany on ths road today,

A holiday matinees will b given, and
the regular women' tomorrow and (Satur-
day.
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Special Announcement
II y nmttisl agreement the leading Clothiers of Omaha

have decided to reward their eraplorea with a full holi-
day on Thanksgiving. Oar store will, therefor, remain
rioted all day Thuraday, November 24th, and we wlgtt
to withdraw former announcement ot remaining; open
until noon. Yours roapoctiully.
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Tata BOMS O

A hit with the ladiea
Wavcnlock" make, the halfp.rkU with new lif and rigor,
make it beautifully aofi, fluty and
luatrooa meJrts it "do up" Just right,
Is not grcaay, does not dye,

At 4r(xiats
and

S

Have Your Ticket Read "Burlington"

Will You Make That Southern
Tour This Winter?

WINTER TOURIST RATES are now In effect to gouthern, Gulf und Cuban
resorts. Inquire about the diverse route ton re to Florida, that offer a
comprehensive tour of the attractive Southland. You can go one way
direct, the other way via Washington, or Cincinnati; yon can go one way
direct, the other way via New Orleans. All-wint- er llmltg and liberal
stopover arrangements.

a

THE ST. LOUIS SPECIAL- - leaves Omaha at 4:30 P. M. and arrlveg St. Loulg
at 7:20 A. M., In time for all southern connections. Standard atoepers
mad Burlington dining cars.

TO KANSAS CITY! Three dally trains from Omaha at 0:15 A, M.t i80
P. M. and 10:45 P. M.

CUBA i Its perfect winter climate, together with Its new hotels and Improved
rail and steamer transportation, hare combined to make that country
a magnet for southern tourists.

iiiiiiiiiiijiiii!
Descriptive literature of steamship lines, southern

railways, cities, hotels and resorts. Let me help you
plan an Ideal winter Journey.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

St.

,
a

St. Lnub
Milliard
Sanf

- 3 1.45
..

Or
Tain pa

On December 6 and 20
At tit fares ever named during the winter season. FoSowinff
re tbe eoiidJ am via L & N. R. St Leuis and Qicaga to

C!iIcm Laui
SC Auguatioa 435.lt $28.05
FortPierca 41.15 34.05
GainasviUa 25.83 28.75
Oca! 36.50 79.40
Fort Mayan S.C0 20.40
PaUtka 35.40 25.30
Wast Palm Beach. 42.90 35,80
Kissiiamae 36.50 29.40
Deland... 36.50 29.40

otd

Unit IS Vrs I ftsral 2S sUirs return Knot,

jpg

Chleaca

Miami.

23.70
stapavar

FULL INFORMATION ADDRESS

J. E. DAVENPORT, D.P.ASt. Louu,
P. MORROW, N. P.A, Chicago.

Q) IpY'l flop
iluptur of men. women and rhlldren can b turn, In a fawoperation, lo.s of tlma or pain. Ths cost Is governed by thsit", ihtpanlng to be Th. may b deposited , !nk In ?h.

of th. or guardian, not to t paid until tha cuf. cli.o T !ruptuntU have accepted these term, during th, pa" 1 " year, and i if.

I n l. 1 fc. a

rntannlinLAl Ill
PERaUMENTLV CURED WITHOUT

PEKTI0N, CHLOROFORM, ETHER f . '"'
OR ANY GENERAL AMAESTHETIO

DYBALL'S
1518 Douglas

Caaidy Special Friday.
Genuine Mexican Penoehln,
ular kind, at ouu(I 25c

BEST FARM PAPER ia the WEST

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

QUaUTT VWKMMm

3

.$33.75 526.50
29.40

TittttvilW 38.55
44.90 37.80

land. 36.50 29.40
36.50 29X0

Penaacola,,.. 30.00 20.85
DFuniak Spring.. 31.75 23.70
Marianna

lowest

trip JLfram

Ratisra nrivile
FOR

Mo.
W. W. IH

without ru.!,"l!
closed. money SlYJJ

patient
people

St.
for

reg
40o per

86.59

31.7S

- , w . hi mi piactailuliiuumw! HiUVe-LutarM- .t. ITiTI 1. .Tul.
.'XAMINATIOM fKHX PAY WHEN CURIO .lour au.sia. Iktll rmaKa-i- u f . .

' lC nrlle n,. fc..y, a. ll.. wlufoa o I my bT"k.

Beautiful Tooth
There ar but few people who lf.them. Oood Teth every on might havIf they would to Or. Urtuourr Thejiulckeet, easiest aud least painful arthe only methods employed Ly u endLuudreOs vt our patients, both lu miOut of tbe city, wul giadly Ull you aboutti.e good dental work and ourwavs of doing tiling, crowns and br'lsfutii Ironi 1100 ir tooth, flatfro,,, 4 GJ to tlil ill. Falnl... eatrao!

lion er teeth. Kervee of leetn removedwithout hurling yoa. Work warraoteet

OH. CRAD3URY, THE OEKTIST
IT year aam laeauou.lac revaaia a& iraeaa D. 17 kg


